STUDENT TEACHING CALENDAR FALL 2021

Students will be notified by the Registrar’s Office of deadlines on fees. Failure to meet deadlines may result in the cancellation of student teaching placements.

Closer to the start of the Fall 2021 semester, student teachers will receive an e-mail directly from their University Supervisor regarding requirements and meetings.

Before **Application for Graduation** – The application for graduation is available by logging into your myShip portal (https://portal.ship.edu/).

1. Select the **Student** tab.
2. Select **My Academics**.
3. Under **Graduation Tools,** select **Apply to Graduate.**

May or August

High Impact Strategies training for anyone who has not already completed (must complete training before student teaching)

Online registration can be found at: https://bit.ly/CAIUwebreg

Tuesday, July 20

Co-teaching & Coaching Strategies 9:00-11:30 am
*Virtual Session
*Training is in collaboration with your cooperating teacher

Week of August 16

Youth Mental Health First Aid Training will be the week of August 16th. Teacher candidates will be assigned one training day. You will receive an email closer time with more information.

(*Mandatory for all student teachers.)*

First Weeks in August

Attend School District Inservice Days
*Check the school district calendar

Friday, August 20

Student Teacher Meeting 9:00-12:00 pm, in Memorial Auditorium (MA115)
Student Teacher Meetings with Supervisors 1:00-2:00 pm (University Supervisors will have the option of meeting with their student teachers 1:00-2:00 or at another time that is convenient with their schedules; Student teachers should check with their supervisors about meeting location and time.)

Monday, August 23

First day student teachers report to school.
(Please review your school district calendar because start dates differ depending upon district.)

Wednesday, October 13

Dual assignments – last day in first placement

Thursday, October 14

Professional Development Day (all teacher education candidates) – **Mandatory**
*Preparing for the Interview Workshop

Calendar Continued
Friday, October 15  Professional Development Day (all teacher education candidates) – *Mandatory
*Job Fair – Fall 2021

Monday, October 18  Dual assignments – begin second placement

Monday, November 22  Applying for your Teaching Certification
*Virtual Session

Thursday, December 9  Last day for undergraduate student teachers at school placement
(Last day for graduate student teachers varies by program)

Friday, December 10  Professional Development Seminar for ALL Student Teachers
(Employed graduate students can discuss with supervisors)
Location: TBD

Saturday, December 11  Graduate Commencement and Undergraduate Commencement

*Note: There will be two additional evening professional development sessions with your cooperating teacher; however, these dates are yet to be determined by the trainer.*